Highly efficient and selective enrichment of phosphopeptides using porous anodic alumina membrane for MALDI-TOF MS analysis.
Because of its good biocompatibility, high surface-to-volume ratio, and distinct surface electrical properties, porous anodic alumina (PAA) membrane has been used to selectively enrich phosphopeptides from a mixture of synthetic peptides and tryptic digest product of beta-casein by a direct MALDI-TOF MS analysis. As we reported previously, PAA membrane has strong incorporation ability to the phosphate anion. Herein, we describe the application of PAA membrane as a selective sampling absorbent for phosphopeptides. The PAA membrane could enrich phosphopeptides with high efficiency and selectivity; for example, the tryptic digest product of beta-casein at a concentration as low as 4 x 10(-9) M can be satisfactorily detected. Compared to that from the nonenriching peptide mixture, the MS signal of the phosphorylated peptides enriched by the PAA membrane is remarkably improved. In addition, acidic peptides have insignificant influence on the enriching process. Results show that the adsorption of phosphate anions on the PAA membrane plays a determining role in achieving highly selective enriching capacity toward phosphopeptides. The feasibility of PAA membranes as specific absorbents for phosphopeptides is also demonstrated.